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An Arabian Fuble.

so, he told her he would remove
the malignant possession only on
condition that she wonld give him
her heart. She promised. The*
lover was restored, and the.spirit
demanded .the fulfillment of her
She answered, “I would
word.
yield you my heart, if I had it, but
I have it not. One cannot give
what one does not have, it is in
another’s keeping; it belongs-to
the man I adore. Ask him for it. I
If lie wjll surrender it, my compact
shall be preserved. If he refuse
redress, for you cannot twice pos
sess the same soul, and your alle
giance lo A maimón compels you to
abide by any covenant you may
make with mortals.”
The genius saw that he was
foiled, and, roaring with impotent
rage, disappeared.
The daughter of the bashaw was
a verv woman. She was a tacti*
cian. Woman, by her tact, has
always been able to control her
brothel, and exorcise the spirit of
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camphor.
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Cleopatra gasped.
Virgmiu8 was a Roman, and the
Able was caincd.
Virginius was a roamer.
J
Achilles was badly heeled.
_A panic conundrum—“ How
Actmon was digged to death. c
many» mills make a dollar?”
Nipbe leaked out of her eyes.
Katoff, editor oF the Moscow
Nero got a boy to do it for him.
Gazette, admits atrincóme of two
tive
Desdemona took a bitter pill.
ow s. Parthas died of too many rocl^
The same engine at Spencer,
the
Jezequel tumbled out of a win
Mass., grinds sausage and prints
dow.
1
.1
Du Barry shrieked on the scaf the village paper.
r
Uncle.—“Now, how did the
fold.
Jack fell down and broke Lis mother of Moses hide him?”
Niecew—“with a stick.”
crown. Absalom died of too much b^ck
An accomplished bar-keeper in
hair.
/
New Orleans mixes drinks in six
Polyphemus got something in different languages.
Z
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“Doctor, what will cure the fe
Undine’s husband was kissed to ver of love?’■ “The chill of wed
death.
lock, mademoiselle.”.
Francisca de Rimini went out
Two Oil City bloods club^jjieir
qn a kiss.
money and buy a good suit, and
Hugh Miller fossilized himself take turns in’ wearing it.
with a pistol.

A San Francisco paper heads
Eli, of the bad sons, struck an an account of the fall of a trestle4
work, “Sanceliio’s Sad Sensation.”
^mfortunate gate.
A lazy editor in Ohio reads all
PhjB^on got run away with by his
his exchanges in bed. He findsit
father’s team.
Castlereag, having killed Napo the easiest way to fill up his sheet.
Quiet but firm. ‘‘Wanted, by a
strong German, a situation in an
Patent reversible insides were
eating house.
He understands
too much for Iscariot.
the business.”
4
As for Bonaparte, Europe could
An Indiana lady held a burglar
not, but cancer could, sir.
Socrates died of indigestion, af by the whiskers until her husband
4 came home.
Burglars should
ter supping on swamp hemlocks
siave often.
Brutus, Cassius and Marc An
While witnessing d game of
thony did it with their little
base-ball out West, a boy was
swords.
The Rohans laid their necks un struck on the head, the bawl dom
der the guillotine, arid died as the ing out of his mouth.

leon, killed himself.

;evil. The eastern tale is as true
today as when it was written.
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